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A star has entered treat him well
TOP class and Mr.G in the the club in ma b-boys's
dance
Two people who really know how to party our
relationship is better than ever
Everybody makin' move makin' move pull hard
Countdown freedom I've been waiting for over the limit
Only strong fox wresting 1 minute 1 second is
I promise you forever hey come on and make some
noise
I'm tonight president my girl yo fly! 

High high I'm so high
High high up in the sky
High high I'm so high
Fly fly touch the sky
Ha ha ha ha ha
Say la la la la la
Ha ha ha ha ha (ah~)

Ok hum, sing
Humming I have a butterfly high. Like lightning jump up
high like ninja
Our opinion aren't the same but in the end our plans
are the same
Follow me, go crazy everyone to the sky and fall
People who look like they enjoy everything like they
understand
In some ways it doesn't mean a lot
They're pretending they're not, pretending to be
innocent
Catch me and play with me if you don't want to run
away
I aks who is the center of this city whoever it is

High high I'm so high
High high up in the sky
High high I'm so high
Fly fly touch the sky
Ha ha ha ha ha
Say la la la la la
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Ha ha ha ha ha (ah~)

Baby wait a second stop now there's no time
You can only live life once not listening to anyone for
no reason
Baby wait a second stop now there's no time
You can only live life once not listening to anyone for
no reason
G.H.E.T.T.O E.L.E.C.T.R.O
Might go crazy don't try to stop me here we go
G.H.E.T.T.O E.L.E.C.T.R.O
Might get exhausted don't stop here we go
Go go go go go go)

High high I'm so high
High high up in the sky
High high I'm so high
Fly fly touch the sky
Ha ha ha ha ha
Say la la la la la
Ha ha ha ha ha (ah~)
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